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} “Among the most intelligent dairy

men it is pretty well agreed that it
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+♦Is better to raise than to buy cows, j . 

and yet nine out of ten buy most of + 
their cows. This may fairly be at- $ 
tributed to laziness. It is so much J 
more trouble to put the head to work ♦ 
and learn just what principles of ♦
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iow the Absolute 

Superiority of 

Royal

Baking Powder.
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+Don’t get the idea that the human animal is the only one tliat 
needs them.

Have you a horse that is all run down?

•>
+
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Ibreeding are involved in this work. ,
Then it takes long and persistent Î 
care and thought to work a herd up +

; into a fine lot of milkers. You must +
; first decide upon what kind you will J 
adopt and you must then stick to ‘f’

•pthat breed, and that for the average + 
j farmer is the hardest thing in the if 

Before he gets half J 
way to establishing a good herd, he : + 
sees a herd of some other breed in 4* 

j the hands of a neighbor that looks iji
so much better than his that he must Ÿ

*
, have some of that blood, and so he +<f
puts in a rival bull with his cows, 4, 
not knowing or caring that it is just ********* ** W4

; impossible to keep the twro breeds -........ ■■ ■ —----- --------- — =
separate on one farm and so just for
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+Not fit for spring work? I♦
I

+
Î
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Or Is it a cow that is not doing as she ought to?
If you have, do not wait, but get a package of PRATT’S ANIMAL 

REGULATOR.
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+It will build up your horse and make him able to 

do the work you have for him to do. t :
Your cow will give more milk 

and richer milk if fed with plenty of good hay and a little bran.
+
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V
Pratt’s Animal Regulator is not expensive and is sold under a 

positive guarantee by the
’ ; world to do. t'

h +
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OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY
Caldwell, Idaho
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UVE STOCK & DAIRY

a passing fancy he destroys perhaps;
I Breeding and Care of Dairy Stock, the work of years, 
r (By S, G. Tuning.)

NOTUS—The New Bam
Fred 

Specht»

“If you have a herd of high grades
Driving Horses 
Driving Teams 

For Hire

Livery Stable 
Feed Stable 
Sales Stable

Mr. Tuning said in part: or pure bloods and you decide to use | 
“With all that has been said re- some other breed, do not cross them, I 

girding breeds and with the number but sell out the whole herd and begin 1

of purebred animals it is possible to 
we in the country it seems hardly grade bull, 
necessary for us to spend any time

You cannot grade up with a |anew.

Notas
Idaho.

First Class 
Rigs and Horses

First Class 
Accommodations—p, “If you have to depend upon pur- i

I discussing the breeds of dairy cattle. basing cows to get good ones, then i 
I '‘The man who is handling dairy study up what the books and papers j 

I cattle or any other class of livestock have to say on the looks of a good ! 
I and who would breed anything other cow, and do not begrudge a good 
[ than good grades of pure-bred ani- price, but when you get the cow i 
[ mais about which he knew and could home, use the scales and Babcock 

talk intelligently concerning, ought test to find out what you have got.

FOR SALE—A fine team of 3 and 4 year olds, 1500 lbs.

H. J. ZCHR. S. MADDEN
Established 1892

Canyon County Abstract CompanyI to be ashamed to the extent that he when you know, either keep her or j 
would hang his head in remorse be- pass her along, depending on her 
fore the cow to whom he had per- quality, 
mitted to be born a calf which had

fctotiöpö Abstractors
Abstracts of Title, Conveyancing, Loans and Insurance 

Office, New Bank Building, Caldwell, Idaho
“But, in judging the cow give her 

all the credit that is coming to her.no distinct breeding.
“For scores of years Jerseys have If she Is feeding some hogs or a calf 

been bred especially and almost ex- then she is entitled to more credit 
There was no than just the butter she makes. But !

PHOTOGRAPHS Imperial
Flouring 
Mills

clusively tor butter.
demand for milk on the home island when you give her credit for all she AT spe^ai, REDUCED PRICES 
and the whole effort was to Increase Is doing and she don’t pay for her ^ ^ deye]op trade and af.
richness and add to the product of keep, then don’t keep her, just be- fQrd alI an oportUnity to assure them- 
butter. j cause she is so nice and gentle. selves of high class work turned out

at this studio, we offer, for a short
Several good Black îdinorca Cock- time only, regular $4.00 Cabi™*

i Photographs $3.00 per dozen. Groups,
I up to three, no extra charge.
guarantee absolutely first class work 

1 in every particular.

In America breeders have striven 
with success to increase the milk 
fields, while maintaining its high erels for sale, 
quality. Two, three and four gallons at the Gem State Rural office, 
per day are common yields and these

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

Prices right. Inquire We
New and modern in every particular.

mI cows are noted for persistence in A number of good sales of poultry
milking, making a long season of and eggs have been made through ; Qwing to tbe strong demand for 
profit with great evenness of product the Gem State Rural since last wee s . cjagg work, I am making a 
until near its close herd records are issue. Some of our advertisers are j speciaity Qf this work on Saturday of

They have found | each week.

Full Cream and Other Brands of 
Flour, Corn Meal, Graham, etc. 
Feed Stuffs.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.

STAMP WORK

already sold out.j numerous. R. H. BRETT. Prop.A. M. LEYto advertise in this pa-"Jerseys do not fatten readily, that it pays 
They are essentially a machine for per. 
Producting milk, butter making milk.

It now seems to be conceded on all
CaldwellSuccessor to 

W. S. Brown.IfAre you needing an incubator? 
investigate the

J. S. ClarkA. E. Cray
“Old Trusty”,that the most important factor so,

ln profitable dairying is the quality which is advertised in the Gem btate 
°I the cow. With cows of poor qual- Rural. It is one of the popu ar ma 

no man can make money, not I chines and the many testimoma 
even if he had a rich father to give its merits ought to count for som 
them to him free. The more poor thing. The artificial incubator 13 _ . ■« ,. ^ausaFe
cows you have the more you will longer an experiment and is here to Beef, ^ork, Mutton, w g 

: that is every individual cow stay. The Old Trusty Is ®en 
®«8t first be self supporting and then j trial and that shows con 
*opply something more to make a the part of its manufacturer'
Profit. j the proposal elsewhere.

Picard & Roberts Cray <8S Clark
Real EstateIty

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in
Notaries PublicInsurance,

Choice farms in the famous Boise 
Valley. City lots in Middleton and 
Star. Two Railroads.

Call on or address us at

and Smoked Meats.

Middleton, IdahoNeat Place and Prompt Servie

The best is none too good for the 
successful dairyman.

40-acre relinquishment, 3 acres 
with bearing orchard, under water. 
1 mile from Middleton. $500 if sold 
In 20 days.

He knows one Dr. Miller Is undoubtedly right In 

sood cow is worth for his business saying that mice will mor ith 
J*o or more low priced cows. Grant- destroy empty combs than

then, the absolute necessity for honey, but he does no , ’ are
good cows, those that will j us the full reason for . want

J** » fair profit on their keep, what fond of honey, but w the
Jthe best way to get them? This some nitrogenous foo . t

I>een the cow problem ever since scattering cells o po 
learned to make money with combs supply, and Y .

And further I may say it is ! through the empty comb . ^
as much of a problem today as them up they are able to g ^

* *** because It is so hard to j balanced diet. Besides it. & ^ 

** men t0 »«Tree on a given practice ty combs are warm, an eaningg
reaching a given end. j excellent place for nests.

Please YouThey can

IDAHO.CALDWKLL. \

in Right Place Butter Wrappers
los. Dickens,

Right Man
From 50 to 75c 

HOW?
By getting a rubber stamp from

Idaho Stamp Works, Caldwell, Ida. 
Send in Tour Order.
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